
2018 SPONSORSHIP  

OPPORTUNITIES 

Pilsen Food Truck Social 

Saturday & Sunday, June 9th & 10th  
from 11am-9pm 
on 18th Street between Racine and Throop 
in Chicago’s Pilsen neighborhood. 
 
$5 Suggested Donation 
 
Percentage of 2018 proceeds benefit the Illinois Food Truck & Trailer Owners                      
Association, St. Procopius Church soup kitchen and food pantry, Pilsen based            
non-profit Art Reach Chicago, and Chicago Dia De Los Ninos Parade Dream           
Scholarship fund. 

 

www.pilsenfoodtrucksocial.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Contact:  Kara Hughes Salgado 
Optimum Events LLC  
773-350-2672 
optimumeventschicago@gmail.com 
www.optimumeventsllc.com 

http://www.pilsenfoodtrucksocial.com


Rolling into Chicago’s Lower West Side the weekend of June 9th & 10th is the fourth annual Pilsen 
Food Truck Social. As its eponymous name suggests, food trucks are the centerpiece of this well 
attended neighborhood street fest. Over 20 food trucks are featured along with local restaurant and 
retail vendors.   There is an optional $5 donation to attend. A percentage of proceeds from the event 
benefits the Illinois Food Truck Owners Association, Pilsen’s St. Procopius Catholic Church soup 
kitchen and food bank, plus more Pilsen area non-profits TBA.  

 

In addition to the mobile eats and the feel good charitable factor, 
other elements will help put the “social” into Pilsen Food Truck Social.  
For starters, Pilsen’s own Thalia Hall programs the live music stage, 
promising a mix of relevant and cutting edge music; plus the event 
features local performers, dance troupes, kid mariachi bands, and  
local record store  DJs. The neighborhood of Pilsen itself will be on 
showcase, with dozens of local artisans, retailers, local restaurants 
and non-profits  participating as vendors.  

 

Culture thrives in Pilsen and the rest of Chicago is invited to explore the heart of the community 
while at the  street fest.  It’s here, in Pilsen, where bold murals have blossomed in the most                            
unexpected places — on the fronts of homes, along railway overpasses, and wrapped around train 
platforms. The artful vibe continues within storefront galleries and studios.  It's a neighborhood that 
pulses with a youthful spirit and is ever evolving.  Pilsen Food Truck Social attendees can spend the 
day, before, during or after the fest, discovering the diverse collection of offbeat vintage shops,                 
independent coffee houses, art galleries, quaint cafes, bodegas, panaderias and wonderful                            
restaurants throughout the neighborhood. Thalia Hall will also feature ticketed shows inside their     
historic venue. 
 

 

www.pilsenfoodtrucksocial.com 

 

Facebook /PilsenFoodTruckSocial 
Instagram /FoodTruckSocial 
Twitter /PilsenFTS 
#PilsenFTS  

 
 
 
 

 

More About the Event

 

http://www.pilsenfoodtrucksocial.com


Pilsen Food Truck Social appeals to a wide audience from 
trendsetting Millennials to Chicago-land foodies and Gen Xers, 
Pilsen area neighbors, families, festival and live music enthusi-
asts of all ages attend the event. The audience is quite diverse!  
 

Please inquire for estimated attendance.  
 

 Pilsen Food Truck Social  features multiple 
display ads, online promotions, and digital 
ads in The Chicago Tribune / Red Eye, The 
Reader, Do312, and more... 

 
 Sponsor logos and links are featured on the 

event’s exclusive website : 
www.pilsenfoodtrucksocial.com 

 
 Pilsen Food Truck Social  has a Facebook 

Page, Instagram and  Twitter account with 
numerous fans and followers. Social Media 
posts promoting sponsors are available. 

 
 Press releases listing sponsors are sent to 

over 100 local and national press contacts. 
  
 500 posters and 10,000 postcards are                   

produced with sponsor logos and                                
distributed locally.   

 
 Onsite banners feature sponsor logos at the 

main entrance areas.     
 
Pilsen Food Truck Social Sponsors are               
included in a strategic marketing plan                   
valued at over $30,000!                    
 
Facebook /PilsenFoodTruckSocial 
Instagram /FoodTruckSocial 
Twitter /PilsenFTS 
#PilsenFTS  

Attendance & Target Audience

Marketing & Media Exposure for Sponsors

 



2017 Social Media Statistics
 
Facebook /PilsenFoodTruckSocial 
Instagram /FoodTruckSocial 
Twitter /PilsenFTS 
#PilsenFTS  

 Organic Reach of Pilsen Food Truck Social Facebook Page peaked at over 100,000 people 
 Pilsen Food Truck Social  Facebook Event: 1.9K People Went & 6.1K Interested 



2017 Top Media Hits



2017 Top Media Hits



2017 Top Media Hits



Pilsen Food Truck Social Pictures 

Contact: Kara Hughes Salgado, Optimum Events LLC 773-350-2672 
optimumeventschicago@gmail.com  www.optimumeventsllc.com 





 
 
 

Sponsorship prices range depending on the type of sponsor, the onsite activation space 
needs and activities, and the specific sponsor benefits chosen to achieve the desired 
level of brand exposure.  

Custom sponsorship packages are created according to the sponsor's individual                    
category, goals, onsite activities, activation size and budget. 

Available Sponsorship Benefits: 
 
 Category exclusivity 
 Presenting sponsorship of the event, a live music stage, or special area such as 

a sponsored family activity area or special lounge onsite 
 On-site activation space, typically 10' x 10', 10' x 20', 20' x 20', 20' x 40'... 
 Customized display, sales and/or sampling rights (certain restrictions apply) 
 Logo inclusion in event promotional materials, print advertisements, online ad-

vertisements, posters, postcards 
 Logo and link on event website sponsor or home pages 
 Logo placement on banner signage onsite on entrance gates  
 Logo inclusion on live music stage sound wing banners 
 Logo, image and/or message promoted on event social media platforms            

Facebook, Instagram and Twitter 
 Sponsor branded geo-filters for onsite Snapchat promotions 
 
Sponsorship benefits can be customized to suit the sponsors goals and objectives.            
Custom branded infrastructure, tents, branded vehicles, inflatables, games and other 
promotional items can be brought in by sponsor to an allotted onsite sponsor activation 
space. Access to electricity and equipment can be supplied such as tents, counters,                
tables, sign poles, chairs...  
 

www.pilsenfoodtrucksocial.com 

Sponsorship Opportunities

Contact: Kara Hughes Salgado, Optimum Events LLC 773-350-2672 
optimumeventschicago@gmail.com  www.optimumeventsllc.com 


